
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
The Inspector General
Washington. D.C. 20230

January 28, 2011

Michael W. Cotter
United States Attorney
District of Montana
P.O.Box 1478

Billings, MT 59103

Dear Mr. Cotter,

We recently became aware and obtained acopy of your correspondence with Undersecretary of
Commerce for Oceans and Atmosphere Jane Lubchenco dated November 24, 2010 coTeem nB
fishenes enforcement matters. Based on many years of conducting and supervising S
2?"?»»"^htay environment a, the Department of Transportation" Iappreci"
ZcZnUfn0 ,h*..lmP0rtance.of <~" Prosecutions targeting areas of chronl regulatorynon-compliance. Given your .merest in this matter and the concerns expressed fa your
correspondence we would welcome the opportunity to speak with you directly as Chair of the
memZ fTw KT^ ^^ (A°AC)' Envi"^ Crimes Working GouJ Ld an>members of the Working Group or the AGAC who may also be interested in this matter.

We have issued three public reports concerning NOAA's enforcement of fisheries regulations
and one non-public report concerning the destruction of documents by NOAA law enforcemen
SporT ? ^"^ "**" "' ^ WlC°™ «"» ^0rtUni* "> SSS
There have been three Congressional hearings concerning this issue in the last year. The public
record mcludes our testimony, as well as the testimony of Administrator Lubchenco.Th
NOAA officials, and representatives ofthe fishing industry.

The Secretary of Commerce.has appointed aSpecial Master to review regulatory enforcement
cases and provide an impartial assessment as to whether any of the regulatory penalties assessed
mcertain cases should be modified in any way as amatter of equity. NOAAhL initiated action
to effect dozens of internal reforms and personnel changes in their enforcement program baaed
on our recommendations. For example, we recently met with NOAA officials about follow up
audits we have initiated to measure the agency's progress. We learned that the time and effort
necessary to implement the reforms are so extensive that it may be prudent on our part to allow
NOAA more time before our follow-up audit, even though more than ayear has passed since we
issued our first set of recommendations.

Your correspondence includes an observation that, "the report fiirther suggested possible
MnfrrCrr f^u t0u deemPhasize cri™"al enforcement." While I understand that there are
NOAA officials who have read our report in asimilar way, the true concerns we reported are that
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environmental crimes a nnoritv wl T*T the mvest'ga»on of suspected

JSSS!«S!!ffl^ TrtUnity t0 br'ef^ Md th£ memb6rS °f*« «*•

Sincerely,

Todd J. Zinser

cc: Dr. Jane Lubchenco, Undersecretary, NOAA




